The purpose of this effort is to aid in assessing the quantities of oil, gas, and natural gas liquids that have the potential to be added to reserves within the next 30 years. These volumes either reside in undiscovered fields whose sizes exceed the stated minimum-fieldsize cutoff value for the assessment unit (variable, but must be at least 1 million barrels of oil equivalent) or occur as reserve growth of fields already discovered.
The total petroleum system constitutes the basic geologic unit of the oil and gas assessment. The total petroleum system includes all genetically related petroleum occurring in shows and accumulations (discovered and undiscovered) that has been generated by a pod or by closely related pods of mature source rock and that exists within a limited mappable geologic space, together with the essential mappable geologic elements
INTRODUCTION
The majority of hydrocarbons in the Po Basin Province (Figure 1 ) are Pliocene and Pleistocene (with minor Miocene sourced and reservoired) biogenic/diagenetic gas. Additional hydrocarbon contributions are from thermogenic, Mesozoic-and Miocenesourced and reservoired gas and oil. Two of the three total petroleum systems are assigned numbers in order of volumetric importance (40600 l=biogenic Plio/Pleistocene (Porto Garibaldi) and 406002=thermal Triassic (Meride / Riva di Solto)). The third small total petroleum system (thermal Tertiary (Marnoso Arenacea) is combined with 406001 for the purposes of quantitative resource assessment. That composite total petroleum system retains the number 406001 and the name Porto Garibaldi in the U.S. Geological Survey data base.
Within the body of this report, discussions of geology or petroleum system components occasionally occur in an order reflecting geologic age instead of volumetric significance. References listed in this report include a limited selection of those most recent and most pertinent to this document. Not all are specifically cited in the text. The stratigraphic equivalents chart (Figure 2 ) is composited from many references to approximately equate the range of stratigraphic nomenclature in use. It is not intended to be precise with respect to absolute geologic age. All stated reserves are derived from Petroconsultants (1996) , unless referenced otherwise, and are "ultimate recoverable" volumes rather than "in place" numbers. Approximate extent of S. Alps (south-verging) thrusting (Anelli and others, 1996) Approximate extent of N. Apenm'ne north-verging) thrusting (Fieri, 1992) Projection 
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Political Entities
Italy has favorable regulations for industry and has just recently opened its prospective lands to leasing by public and private foreign companies. Croatia and the other formerYugoslavian republics are involved in continuing disputes amongst themselves. The most recent Croatian wells were completed in 1990 (Petroconsultants, 1996) .
Geologic Setting
Prior to the Late Paleozoic Hercynian orogeny and creation of the Pangea megacontinent, the Po Basin Province was on the northwestern edge of the Gondwana (Africa) subcontinent (Fieri and Flores, 1996; Dercourt and others, 1993; Anelli and others, 1986; Mattavelli and others, 1983) . Deformation associated with Hercynian suturing has resulted in pre-Hercynian, Paleozoic rocks having poor reservoir potential, and they are referred to as "basement."
A post-Hercynian tensional regime affected the central Mediterranean area with the opening of the NeoTethyan and Mesogean oceanic basins. The Po Basin Province was part of the Adriatic3 microplate system developed between Africa and Europe. Early Mesozoic rocks record this breakup of Pangea -as well as an overall Mesozoic rising sea level -with pre-rift, Permo-Triassic continental siliciclastic rocks grading upward into Triassic rift sandstones, siltstones, shales, evaporites and carbonates (Anelli and others, 1996) . North-south trending, early Mesozoic shallow-water carbonate platforms were laterally separated by extensional troughs, including the Olenus-Pindos, Sub-Pelagonian, Lagonegro, S. Alpine, Austroalpine and Piedmont rifts, in which organic-carbon rich sediments accumulated. The most anoxic basins with the richest organic matter were associated plate names are Adria, Apulia, Dinarid (Mattavelli and others, 1983) . By Oligocene time, most of the intervening part of the Tethys Ocean had been subducted, and the Adria continental microplate was being compressed from several directions. Change in relative plate motion was causing southward thrusting in the southern Alps and westward thrusting in the Dinarides, the latter attaining their present location at the eastern coast of the Adriatic Sea (Figures 3a, 3b, 3c, 3d) . Also beginning in the Oligocene Epoch in westerly distal locations was an eastward compressional stacking of carbonate platforms and their associated deeper basins to form the earliest Apennines (Haan and Arnott, 1991) . This deformation would reach the west side of this province 10-15 m.y. later by Middle Miocene time.
A Late Miocene (Messinian) drop in sea level, combined with the effects of continued Euro-African collision, resulted in periodic isolation of the Mediterranean basin from open marine circulation. Local unconformities developed, and widespread evaporites were deposited. The Apennine orogeny peaked in Pliocene time, with the deformed zone reaching its northeasternmost expression across much of Italy, although some deformation continued into the Pleistocene Epoch. Substantial foredeep subsidence resulted in the deposition of at least 6 km of Pliocene sediment (Haan and Arnott, 1991) , the subsequent filling of the foredeep, and the establishment of the Po River drainage system. Transpressional deformation continues, but certain foreland areas -especially along the Croatian Adriatic Sea and Istrian Peninsula -still remain relatively undeformed.
Exploration History
Hydrocarbon shows in the Italian Apennines have been known since the 1700s, and some shallow wells there were drilled as early as 1860. The first exploratory wells in the Po Basin Province of Italy were drilled in 1890 and 1907, followed by four more in the 1920s. Generally, several to ten Italian exploratory wells were drilled annually during the 1930s and 1940s, and both exploration and development operations intensified in the 1950s as reflection seismic data were refined. First Italian offshore exploration began in 1960 and Figure 3c. Northern offshore structural cross section, Po Basin Province, northern Adriatic Sea (after Mattavelli and others, 1991 A total of 2,670 wells are in the Po Basin Province, 97% in Italy and 3% in Croatia (Petroconsultants, 1996) . Of Italy's wells, 42% are classified as wildcats (22% success rate), 41% as development (78% success rate) and 17% as outposts (43% success rate). Of Croatia's wells (all offshore), 53% are wildcats (9% success rate) and 47% are outposts (28% success rate).
PETROLEUM OCCURRENCE AND CHARACTER
There are 263 fields in the Po Basin Province (Table 1) , with 3.54 BBOE (48% produced) known, ultimately recoverable reserves (Petroconsultants, 1996) in three total petroleum systems. Ninety-seven percent of those ultimately recoverable reserves are in Italy; 3% are in Croatia. Onshore, 160 fields are in Italy and none in Croatia. The westernmost Italian onshore area and the Italian Veneto Plain north of the Adriatic Sea contain few fields ( Figure 1 ). Offshore, 100 fields are distributed with 13 in Croatia and 87 in Italy.
(Another three Italian fields discussed in the literature are not in the Petroconsultants data base of "fields.") Eighty-eight percent of the total province reserves are gas (nearly 19 TCF), and 50% of the gas has been produced. Eleven percent of the total province known or discovered reserves are oil (nearly 400 MMBOE), with 24% of the oil having been produced. One percent of the total province reserves is condensate, and 83% of that has been produced. Reservoir rocks range in age from Triassic to Quaternary.
Porto Garibaldi: Piio-Pieistocene (and minor Miocene) Biogenic Gas
Conditions necessary for the formation and entrapment of gas interpreted to be biogenic include adequate total organic carbon (TOC) content, high sedimentation rates, synsedimentary tectonics, adequate reservoir presence, and a cool thermal regime (<60°C) where bacteria can still exist and where organic matter does not degrade significantly (Tissot and others, 1990 ). Biogenic gas accumulations are commonly found in close proximity to their organic source material, with negligible migration required. Such conditions were met in the Po Basin Province during deposition of Neogene (especially Pliocene) and Pleistocene siliciclastic turbidites. The optimal location was the Apennine foredeep, northeast of and parallel with the present Apennine thrust front. Although biogenic gas has been confirmed within the entire Po Basin Province from as far west as Milan (Figures 4 and 5 a), the best combination of factors for its entrapment is in the eastern half of the province near the coast and offshore. Because of the cool Cenozoic Table 1 . List of fields in thePo Basin Province and the sources for their hydrocarbons (see Figure 4 for map view).
Field Name 
EXPLANATION
HC Type: G=gas, C=condensate, O=oil HC Source: ? = less certainty, B = biogenic (Plio-Pleistocene), BMio = biogenic (Miocene), mixed = biogenic and thermal, TERT = thermal Tertiary, Tri = thermal Triassic Confidence: x = published*, isotopic confirmation for biogenic gas; GasAn = gas analysis reports C2+ <0.2% (probable biogenic origin). Without published compositional data, see text for discussion of criteria by which field accumulations were assigned to particular source rocks. Location: OFF = offshore, on = onshore 
Ligurian Sea
Note that fields outside the province outline are NOT assigned to a petroleum system.
10°
15 U Figure 4 . Map of fields color-coded by petroleum system, Po Basin Province #4060 (Table 1 contains . Porto Garibaldi total petroleum system (Plio-Pleistocene and minor Miocene biogenic gas). This petroleum system would have one biogenic gas assessment unit equal in area to the entire petroleum system. For the quantitative resource assessment, Porto Garibaldi is combined with the volumetrically small Marnoso Arecacea petroleum system (Fig.   5c ), still called Porto Garibaldi (406001) with one large assessment unit named Neogene Flysch Gas (40600101). igure 5c. Marnoso Arenacea total petroleum system (Tertiary thermal gas and condensate). For the purposes of quantitative resource assessment, volumetrically small Marnoso Arenacea is combined with Porto Garibaldi (Fig. 5a) , and the resultant total petroleum system is called Porto Garibaldi (406001) with one assessment unit Neogene flysch Gas (40600101). Pod of active source rocks boundary Tics indicate side of their presence thermal regime within the Po Basin Province, confirmed biogenic gas is present at depths to 4,500 m (15,000 ft) (Mattavelli and others, 1983 ).
Italian gas of biogenic origin is distinguished from that of thermal origin by the following geochemical criteria incorporating carbon and hydrogen isotopes and C2+ content (Tissot and others, 1990; Mattavelli and others, 1991 Based on the Petroconsultants (1996) data base of known, ultimately recoverable reserves, nearly 85% (16 TCP) of the total gas (i.e., 75% of the total hydrocarbons) in the Po Basin Province is gas of biogenic origin (Tables 1 and 2 ). Another 8-10% (1.8 TCP) of the province hydrocarbon totals and gas totals is mixed biogenic and thermal gas, with the remaining gas thermally generated. Previous reports attribute a comparable allocation of province gas-in-place reserves to biogenic sources and thermal sources (80% biogenic, 10% thermogenic and 10% mixed; Mattavelli and Novelli, 1983) .
For this report, all field accumulations have been classified as to a unique or combined hydrocarbon source (Table 1) . For the purposes of resource assessment, they are further assigned into just two major petroleum systems. When published designation or compositional information (isotopes or Ci vs. C2+ content) was lacking for a field, the following hierarchy of criteria (data from Petroconsultants, 1996) was used to assign it to a source-rock family: *** Mattavelli and others (1983) report 80% of Po Basin gases to be biogenic/diagenetic,10% thermal, and 10% mixed in origin. G = gas, O = oil, C = condensate (note that condensate comprises just 1% of total province reserves.)
Hydrocarbon
Gas in Miocene reservoirs that is interpreted to be biogenic has been discovered in six fields on the Veneto Plain (Figure 4 ), but it constitutes <1% of total province reserves compared to >70% for Plio-Pleistocene biogenic gas (Tables 2 and 3 ). Five of the six fields produce from Miocene reservoir rocks and one from Pliocene reservoir rocks.
Solely biogenic gas is in 123 fields with Pliocene reservoirs -nearly 50% of the known recoverable reserves in the province (Table 3 ) -extending from the Milan area (west) to the Croatian offshore (southeast) (Figures 4 and 5 a) . The majority of Pliocene reserves (derived from Petroconsultants (1996) data) are in Upper Pliocene rocks, hence the total petroleum system name "Porto Garibaldi" (Figure 2 ) for both the primary source rock and the primary reservoir rock. Pleistocene biogenic gas reservoirs contain about 21.6% of the ultimately recoverable province reserves in 74 fields, mostly offshore but also trending intermittently westward to a location near 10° longitude (65 km east of Milan). A histogram of field sizes for all biogenic gas accumulations is compared with populations for thermogenic and mixed biogenic/thermogenic accumulations in Figure 6 . (There were no significant distinctions in field size distribution between Pliocene and Pleistocene reservoirs.) Size data are derived from Petroconsultants (1996) .
Mixed Biogenic and Thermal Gas
Biogenic gas probably mixed with thermal gas occurs in 21 fields (Table 1) , generally where tectonism created suitable fault conduits for upward migration of thermal gas (Mattavelli and others, 1983) . Fields with potentially mixed accumulations are not areally distinct from those with unmixed accumulations (Figure 4 ). Nor are size distributions ( Figure 6 ). Potentially mixed accumulations comprise approximately 8.5% of the total province recoverable reserves (Table 2 ) and occur primarily in Miocene and younger reservoirs. Statistically, this mixed population is combined with the dominant biogenic gas total petroleum system of the province for the purposes of resource assessment ( Figure  5a ).
Marnoso Arenacea: Thermal Miocene Gas, Oil and Condensate
Thermal Miocene hydrocarbons thus far have been discovered solely onshore, mostly in a relatively continuous trend associated with the Apennine foredeep and fold front ( Figures  1, 4 and 5c) where the thermal gradient is highest in the province. The source rock is the Upper Miocene Marnoso Arenacea Formation (Figure 2 ). Miocene hydrocarbons are mostly within Tertiary reservoirs in 30 fields (Table 1) , hence the total petroleum system name "Marnoso Arenacea" for both the source and reservoir rocks. One field contains a presumed-Tertiary oil of unique geochemical character within a Mesozoic carbonate reservoir (Bagnolo in Piano field; Riva and others, 1986) . The Tertiary source rock for that one field is postulated to be older Miocene Gallare marls (Figure 2 ).
Migration occurred laterally updip from thermally mature synclinal areas and perhaps along faults from thermally mature footwall locations. Volumetrically, thermal Miocene hydrocarbons are mostly gas (Table 2) , with 2+ content generally higher than in most data for 1 reservoir only biogenic gas (> 0.2%). Thermal Miocene hydrocarbons constitute just 4% of the total province recoverable reserves (Table 2) , and field sizes are smallest in the province ( Figure  6 ).
Miocene-sourced oils from Cortemaggiore field (lO^-largest province field on Figure 4 ) are described as napthenic, with API gravities (34° -44°), sulfur content (maximum 0.14%), vanadium content and nickel content similar to thermal oils from Triassic source rocks (Riva and others, 1986; Mattavelli and Novelli, 1990; Fieri, 1992 (Table 1) . One field (Cernusco) produces known Triassic-sourced hydrocarbons from Pliocene reservoirs. The total petroleum system name reflects the hybrid of 2 major Triassic source rocks -the Middle Triassic (Ladinian) "Meride" Limestone and the Upper Triassic (Rhaetian) "Riva di Solto" Shale ( Figure 2 ). To avoid a cumbersome name length, the largely Mesozoic carbonate reservoirs are excluded from the total petroleum system name.
Lateral updip migration, fault migration, and vertical migration were necessary to charge local structural highs from the areally restricted source rock centers. Volumetrically, Triassic hydrocarbons are mostly oil, and they comprise approximately 12% of the total province recoverable reserves (Table 2 ). This thermal Triassic petroleum system has the widest range of field sizes and the flattest distribution ( Figure 6 ).
Oil data have been published for three Triassic-sourced fields that represent the three distinct productive areas -the westernmost Villafortuna-Gaggiano complex (#2 on Figure  4 ), Malossa field (#16 on Figure 4 ), and Cavone (one of the easternmost Triassic group of four on Figure 4 ). The oils have distinctions regionally, particularly in terms of API gravity and sulfur content. Villafortuna-Gaggiano oils are overpressured and in a liquid phase at depths of 4600 to 6200 meters (amongst the deepest oil fields in the world). API gravities range from 34°-40°, and sulfur content is low (Mattavelli and Novelli, 1990) . They are similar to Malossa Triassic oils in carbon isotope values and in isoprenoid distribution, but differ by vanadium/nickel ratio and the presence of dibenzothiophene.
Malossa oils are also overpressured and have 47°-53° API gravities; low sulfur content (0 -0.6%); vanadium, nickel and polar compound presence; a pristane/phytane ratio of 1-1.2; and 5 13 C values of-29.2 to -30.9 °/oo for saturates and -28.5 to -30.3 °/oo for aromatics (Riva and others, 1986; Mattavelli and Novelli, 1990; Stefani and Burchell, 1990) . They contain significant quantities of diasteranes and have abundant peaks in C27-035 hopanes and C29-C30 moretanes (Stefani and Burchell, 1990) .
Oils from Cavone field have API gravities of 20°-22°; high sulfur content (to 4%); abundant polar compounds (20-36%), C2o+ content, and biomarkers; negligible diasterane and low Ts/Tm ratios (Riva and others, 1986; Mattavelli and Novelli, 1990) .
SOURCE ROCK OCCURRENCE. CHARACTER, AND MATURATION
Porto Garibaldi: PIio-Pleistocene and minor Miocene Source Rock for Biogenic Gas
The filling of the Po Basin foredeep occurred in conjunction with the Alpine and Apennine orogenies, resulting in as much as 8 km of Cenozoic sedimentary fill (Mattavelli and others, 1983) . As previously discussed, conditions for the creation, entrapment and preservation of biogenic gas were optimal during deposition of Tertiary and Pleistocene siliciclastic turbidite facies in the Alpine and Apennine foredeep regions, hence the distribution of biogenic gas across nearly the entire Po Basin Province. Thermal gradients over most of the province are presently low, ranging from 19 to 25 °C/km (0.7 to 1.4 ° F/100 ft) (Mattavelli and Novelli, 1990) , but in the Apennine region they are somewhat higher.
Continued Apennine folding until the Pleistocene Epoch resulted in the Apennine foredeep area being a good location for anticlinal traps, especially the region around the coastline where subsidence was greatest and there was optimal alternation of sandstone and shale for nature reservoir and source rock (Figures 1 and 4) . In contrast, the Pedealpine region of biogenic gas near Milan (Figures 1 and 4) did not experience such concurrent deformation, and its traps are more stratigraphic. A limited area of Miocene biogenic-gas source rocks from the Alpine foredeep has charged six anticlinal fields in the Veneto Plain of onshore northeastern Italy (Figure 4 ).
Neogene and Pleistocene bathyal marine shales have total organic carbon (TOC) content ranging from trace amounts to 1.0 wt % and kerogen composition of >80% terrigenous material (Riva and others, 1986; Tissot and others, 1990) . These shales are thermally immature (vitrinite reflectance < 0.5% RO) to depths exceeding 5 km in the central Po valley. An events chart illustrates the geological recency for all the events and components of this biogenic total petroleum system (Figure 7a ). Figure 8 . Chart comparing burial histories from two different Triassic producing areas: a shallow burial history for a Middle Triassic source rock (red) and a deeper burial history for an Upper Triassic source rock (green) (after Margarucci, 1992, and Novelli, 1990) . Also shown is the biogenic gas floor of 4.5 km (black dotted line) and a schematic burial curve for the basal Miocene foredeep (blue). Apennine foredeep source rocks are thermally mature at shallower depths than Alpine foredeep source rocks and foreland source rocks because of a higher thermal gradient.
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GEOLOGIC AGE AND TIME ( Miocene bathyal marine shales (and local marls) are thermally immature along the Pedealpine Homocline even to depths of 6 km (Riva and others, 1986) . In the Apennine subsurface fold belt, the oil window is locally as shallow as 4 km, so Miocene thermal hydrocarbon accumulations are largely restricted to the onshore Apennine trend ( Figure  4) . It is common for Marnoso Arenacea shales to be thermally immature on the tops of anticlines. The formation attains thickness exceeding 3 km and has average TOC content of 0.68 wt% and a hydrogen index (HI) of 180 mg HC/g TOC (Riva and others, 1986) . At lOth-largest Cortemaggiore field, maximum TOCs of 1.5 wt % and type III kerogens characterize the 2-km thick formation, which generated hydrocarbons in Plio-Pleistocene time (Fieri, 1992) . Correlation of oils and source rock extracts (using pristane/phytane ratios, carbon isotopes, and GC/MS data) confirm the Marnoso Arenacea sourcing of numerous fields. An events chart shows a Late Miocene emphasis and importance for events and components of this small Tertiary thermal petroleum system (Figure 7c ).
Meride / Riva di Solto: Triassic Source Rock for Thermal Oil, Gas and Condensate
There are published studies of Italian Triassic outcrops across the Southern Alps in a west-to-east trend from Lake Maggiore to the Slovenian border (Figure 1 ) (Stefani and Burchell, 1993) . Triassic shale and carbonate source rocks of variable maturity (immature to highly overmature) crop out in the western half of the province between Lake Lugano (west) and Lake Garda (east). They were deposited in north-south trending, transtensional anoxic basins, several hundred meters deep, interspersed with shallow carbonate platforms. The persistent, Mesozoic platform/graben depositional setting resulted in variable local burial and expulsion histories for the source rock (Figures 7b and  8) . A Mesozoic overall rise in sea level resulted in the troughs becoming more widespread through time (maximum 1000 sq km; Stefani and Burchell, 1990) , such that Rhaetian-age (uppermost Triassic) shales and marls are generally the thickest (> 2 km) and most organic rich of the Triassic source rocks. Source rock thickness can vary by an order of magnitude over a 10 km distance (Mattavelli and Margarucci, 1992) .
Thickest and most basinal Upper Triassic source-rock outcrops are located on the west side of Lake Iseo (Figure 4 ) where they are highly overmature (R<, = 4%, Stefani and Burchell, 1990) . Triassic-sourced production closest to Milan (approximately 9.2° east longitude, including 16 -largest Malossa field) is geochemically tied to Rhaetian euxinic, basinal source rock cropping out directly north of there; whereas the four fields around 11 0 east longitude are thought to be charged from organic-rich facies of a postulated small intraplatform depression on the Rhaetian shallow-water carbonate platform cropping out east of and at Lake Garda (Figure 4 ) (Stefani and Burchell, 1993) . If the latter is true, there might be potential for the presence of local Triassic source rocks in the eastern half of the province where only platform carbonates have been identified in outcrop.
Westernmost Triassic-sourced production from Trecate, Villafortuna (2 largest province field) and Gaggiano fields is associated with older, Middle Triassic Meride argillaceous carbonate source rocks that crop out in a narrow band between Lake Lugano and Lake Como and that have been penetrated in a Gaggiano well (Riva and others, 1986 ).
Riva di Solto source-rock extracts are characterized by abundant diasterane content, both marine and continental kerogen types II and III (13-21% amorphous, 34-59% herbaceous, 28-45% woody), and a pristane/phytane ratio near 1 Burchell, 1990, 1993) . Land-derived kerogen is probably over-represented in outcrop samples because of high levels of thermal maturity in the most basinal facies. TOC ranges from 0.5 to 5 wt %. Pyrolysis 82 values from several samples range from 1-3 kg/ton, with a carbon preference index (CPI) of 1. Riva di Solto and Meride source rocks can be distinguished from each other by carbon isotopes and biomarkers. Riva and others (1986) compare the Triassic source rocks as follows: Meride TOCs average 0.8 wt %, with a sulfur content of 4.5% and ffl of 513 mg HC/g rock; Riva di Solto TOCs average 1.3 wt %, with a sulfur content of 3.1% and HI of 251 mg HC/g rock.
An events chart shows the emphasis and importance for components and events ranging from Jurassic through Neogene age for this Triassic thermal petroleum system (Figure 7b ).
OVERBURDEN ROCK AND BURIAL HISTORY
The total sedimentary column in the Po Basin Province ranges from a minimum of 4-5 km at its northern Alpine border to a maximum of approximately 12 km along the Apennine thrust front (Mattavelli and others, 1983) . Mesozoic rocks are dominantly carbonates with shales. Oligocene to Recent sandstones and shales can exceed 9 km in thickness. Figure 8 illustrates variability in Triassic expulsion history as related to differences in burial history, reflecting the presence of Mesozoic grabens (deep burial histories) and platforms (shallow burial histories). Graben source rocks would likely be more oil prone than source rocks from the platforms and platform margins. Mesozoic thermal gradients during rifting were probably higher than Cenozoic thermal gradients during continental collision. Much of the Triassic oil potentially generated from deepest grabens as early as Early to Middle Jurassic time either was not trapped or was subsequently lost from extensional fault-block traps during the later Alpine and Apennine orogenies. A later major episode of hydrocarbon expulsion under cooler thermal conditions occurred from Miocene and shallow-burial Triassic source rocks during the Alpine and Apennine orogenies. The highest present Cenozoic thermal gradients are associated with the Apennine mountain front. Regionally within the Po Basin Province, the top of the oil window (approximately 0.6 % RO) ranges from about 4 km to 6 km in depth today.
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TRAP STYLE
Mesozoic extensional block faults throughout the Po Basin Province might have served as early traps for Mesozoic-generated Triassic oils from paleograbens. Late Tertiary reactivation of those faults, during the Alpine and Apennine orogenies, locally compromised those pre-existing traps and influenced the trends of later deformation. Tertiary compression ceased in the western Alps before Pliocene time, but continued in the eastern Alps and northern Apennines into the Quaternary Period. Less modification of Mesozoic extensional block faults occurred in foreland regions away from the thrust fronts. Tertiary siliciclastics are locally detached from underlying Mesozoic carbonates.
Most Mesozoic fields (Meride / Riva di Solto thermal total petroleum system) are in faulted, Mesozoic-carbonate paleohighs that have been modified into basement-involved, thrusted anticlines -south-verging in the southern Alps and north-verging in the northern Apennines. Mesozoic reservoirs of this total petroleum system contain 12+% of the ultimately recoverable province reserves (Tables 2 and 3) . Although some traps existed in Mesozoic time, the Neogene Alpine and Apennine orogenies were the critical events for trap formation/modification and for generation and migration (Figure 7b ).
Tertiary (largely Miocene) reservoired fields of the thermal Marnoso Arenacea total petroleum system are in faulted, thrusted anticlines characterized with depositional lenses, onlaps and truncations. Faults provide necessary conduits for charging the reservoirs with thermal hydrocarbons generated off-structure. This Tertiary thermal hydrocarbon system contains just 4% of the province's ultimately recoverable reserves (Table 2) . Critical elements and processes for this petroleum system are Neogene in age (Figure 7c ).
Tertiary and Quaternary reservoirs of the Porto Garibaldi biogenic-gas total petroleum system are in thrusted anticlines, simple drape structures and stratigraphic traps. Purely stratigraphic traps are underexplored. The presence of major faults increases the possibility that biogenic gas will be mixed with thermal hydrocarbons from below. More than 75% of the province ultimately recoverable reserves are in traps incorporating biogenic gas (Table 2) . Critical elements and processes for this petroleum system are Pliocene and younger in age (Figure 7a ).
DISCOVERY HISTORY
The first Italian onshore field was discovered in 1890 -followed by one in 1907 and two in the 1920s -in the Emilia fold trend of the northern Apennine Mountains. These early discoveries were shallow Tertiary anticlines < 1 km deep and sourced with thermal Miocene gas. Around 1940, the first field sourced from biogenic gas was discovered onshore near the Po River delta. Cernusco, the first Triassic-sourced field, was discovered in 1958. Regular annual Italian onshore discoveries began in 1951. The first Italian offshore field discovery was in 1960. The largest province field (Porto GaribaldiAgostino) was discovered offshore in 1968. The first two Croatian (offshore) fields were discovered in 1977, including the largest Croatian field to date, Ivana, which ranks 20th in the province.
RESERVOIR ROCKS
Mesozoic reservoir rocks in the Po Basin Province are predominantly north-south trending platform carbonates of various genesis and texture. Most Mesozoic reserves are in Triassic rocks (Table 3) . Triassic reservoirs are underexplored in the eastern half of the province. Intertidal dolomites at 16th largest Malossa field are characterized with porosity ranging from 1-13% and permeability averaging in the 10s of millidarcies from moldic, intercrystalline, fracture and vug pore systems (Mattavelli and Margarucci, 1992) . Malossa average net reservoir thickness is 300 m (maximum 580 m). At Cavone field multiple reservoirs produce, with net thicknesses ranging from approximately 10 m to > 100 m (Nardon and others, 1991) . Shallow platform carbonates at Cavone field average 5% porosity and 60 md matrix permeability. Oolitic limestones have 10% intergranular porosity and 100 md matrix permeability. Deep-marine carbonate breccias with 9% average porosity and 10 md average matrix permeability also produce. Fractures can increase permeability by as much as an order of magnitude in these carbonates. Mesozoic carbonate reservoirs in the Po Basin Province contain 12+ % of the total ultimate recoverable reserves (Table 3) .
Tertiary and Quaternary siliciclastic reservoir rocks are predominantly turbidite deposits of the Alpine and Apennine foredeeps and forelands, which cover most of the province. Reservoir rocks range from silty, fine-grained sandstones to local conglomerates that were commonly deposited along the long axes of syndepositional synclines. Onlaps and truncations are common. At onshore Cortemaggiore field (thermal Marnoso Arenacea total petroleum system and 10th largest field in the province), the stacked Miocene reservoirs average 25-30% porosity and 80-180 md permeability, with individual producing zones ranging from 1.5 to 31 m in thickness (Fieri, 1992) . The offshore Barbara field (biogenic Porto Garibaldi total petroleum system and 3rd largest field in the province) produces from southeast trending stacks of Quaternary sandstones of centimeter to meter thicknesses (lanniello and others, 1992) . Best porosities are around 30%, and permeabilities range from 5 to 1000 md. Water-free production occurs from sandstones with 35-75 % water saturations and net-to-gross ratios ranging from 27% in the silty sands to 95% in the coarser sands. Cenozoic siliciclastic reservoirs in the Po Basin Province contain >78% of the total ultimate recoverable reserves (Table 3) .
SEAL ROCK
Seals for Mesozoic carbonate reservoirs are at stratigraphic or fault contacts with the uppermost carbonates in the stratigraphic section -Cretaceous-aged, impervious pelagic marls and argillaceous limestones known as Scaglia and Marne di Bruntino (Figure 2 ). Cenozoic siliciclastic reservoirs are sealed by contiguous deep-marine shales and impermeable sandstones, generally meters to tens of meters thick. Some biogenic gas Page 15 of 19 accumulations have shale seals < 1m thick and are presumed to be leaking even as they are continually replenished.
ASSESSMENT UNITS Porto Garibaldi (Biogenic*) Total Petroleum System #406001 One established, biogenic gas assessment unit is appropriate for Porto Garibaldi ( Figure  5a ). (Examinations of existing field size distributions by reservoir age and by geographic and tectonic location did not distinguish unique populations for the purposes of this resource assessment.) This biogenic-gas petroleum system has an area of approximately 89,300 sq km. Sixty-one percent of the "biogenic gas" assessment unit is onshore; 39% is offshore. Thirty percent of the offshore is in Croatian waters, and all water depths are < 100 m. Dry methane gas (C2+ < 0.2 %) is the expected resource, and minimum field size is expected to be 1 mmboe onshore and perhaps 2 mmboe offshore. Further infrastructure development is needed offshore. Purely stratigraphic traps are underexplored within this petroleum system. *For the practical purposes of quantitative resource assessment, Porto Garibaldi is combined with volumetrically small Marnoso Arenacea (discussed below) but still called Porto Garibaldi (#406001) -with one established assessment unit named Neosene Flysch Gas (#40600101) in the U. S. Geological Survey database. In combination, Porto Garibaldi and Marnoso Arenacea contain approximately 18.5 TCF known, ultimately recoverable reserves (87.9 % of the total province reserves, 97.8% of the total province gas, and 6.4% of the total province oil).
Meride / Riva di Solto (Thermal Triassic) Total Petroleum System #406002
One established assessment unit ( "Thermal Triassic" #40600201) is utilized for Meride / Riva di Solto (Figure 5b ), even though several distinct productive areas are delineated and several different pods of source rock of variable Triassic age are known to exist. Meride / Riva di Solto has an area of approximately 31,500 sq km. The petroleum system and assessment unit are totally onshore in Italy, but the reader should be aware that a largely untested Triassic graben might exist offshore from the area of the Italian Po River delta southeastward (parallel with, but southwest of, the Adriatic axis) (Grandic and others, 1997) . The expected resource for Meride / Riva di Solto is oil (possibly overpressured) with associated gas and condensate. Because of potentially great depths, this petroleum system is also underexplored. It is expected that the minimum field size will be 2 mmboe. Meride / Riva di Solto's outline includes the westernmost field (Desana) in the province, of which little is published other than its 1954 discovery date, its abandoned status, and the fact that it has few reserves. Desana could possibly belong to the Marnoso Arenacea total petroleum system instead, so Marnoso Arenacea's outline is in close proximity to Desana field (Figure 5c ).
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Marnoso Arenacea (Thermal Tertiary) Total Petroleum System For the practical purposes of quantitative resource assessment, volumetrically small Marnoso Arenacea is combined with Porto Garibaldi (discussed above) and called Porto Garibaldi (#406001) -with just one established assessment unit named Neosene Flysch Gas (#40600101) in the U.S. Geological Survey database. Marnoso Arenacea has an area of approximately 35,400 sq km and is entirely onshore in Italy (Figure 5c ). The eastern two-thirds, east of Milan, include the Emilia, Ferrara and Romagna fold trends of the northern Apennines Mountains and contain all known production (Figure 1 ). These thrusted fold trends contain cores of Tertiary or Mesozoic rocks. The western one-third, west of Milan, includes the Monferrato Arc and S. Piedmont Basin that have little published information. These western folds contain allochthonous Liguride oceanic nappe in their cores (Fieri and Flores, 1996) . The western area has fewer than two dozen exploratory wells and no shows reported in the Petroconsultants data base.
